1. Lettered Lots = University Parking
2. Parking by permit only on University Lettered Lots from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm, Monday through Friday, excluding weekends and holidays
3. University Parking Permits not valid on City Streets

Shuttle Stop for Parking Lot S
Shuttle runs – Fall and Spring Semesters – Monday Through Thursday 7am to 11pm
**Key to University of La Verne Map and Classroom Assignment Abbreviations**

ACB  Arts & Communications Building, 2016 “D” Street
BB   Barkley Building, 2118 “D” Street
BON  Bonita building –old bookstore (Academic Affairs, Institutional Research, Study Abroad)
CC   Abraham Campus Center
     [1st Floor: Commencement; International Student Services, Office of Student Affairs & Life, Multicultural Services; 2nd Floor: UG Admissions, Learning Enhancement Center, Career Services, Disability Services]
CBPM College of Business & Public Management (CBPM Dean’s Office)
CS   Central Services Building, 1230 Arrow Highway [West: Asset Management, Capital Planning, Enrollment Management, Facilities Management, Mail Services, Purchasing and Procurement, Marketing & Recruiting, Transportation & Parking; Unified Service Desk; East: OIT East, Graphics]
CTL  2220 East 3rd Street (Center for Teaching and Learning; Office of Sponsored Research)
Chapel Chapel (Campus Ministry)
Fairplex Child Development Center, 1101 West McKinley, Pomona
Davenport Davenport Dining Hall
DT   Dailey Theatre
ELS  ELS Language Center, 1886 Third Street
FH   Founders Hall [Academic Affairs, President, Office of Executive Vice President, Provost]
GSA  Graduate Academic Services, 2157 2nd Street
HAN  Hanawalt House (Alumni Relations)
HS   Health Services, 2147 “E” Street
HB   Hoover Building [A&S Dean’s Office, CAPA, University Counseling Center]
LAC  Landis Academic Center
LEO  Leo Hall, 2170 “D” Street [Education & Org. Leadership Dean’s, Graduate Admissions]
LC   Literacy Center, 2215 E Street
LB   Lordsburg Building, 2232 D Street #205 (Liberal Studies upstairs between Coffee Berry and Dillon’s)
MA   Mainiero Building
MIL  Miller Hall [Honors Center]
MOD  Modular Classroom Building
MUS  Music Annex
OIT North Office of Information Technology Offices - 2nd Floor of Bonita Building
ONT  College of Law at Ontario, 320 East D Street, Ontario
RCA  Regional Campus Administration, 2230 1st Street
ABTC American Baptist Theological Center, 140 N Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, CA 91101, 626-584-5583
BK   Kern County Campus, 1201 24th Street, Suite D-200, Bakersfield, 661-328-1430
CCC  Central Coast Campus, 3211 Broad Street #113, San Luis Obispo, 805-542-9690
HD   High Desert Campus, 15447 Anacapa Road #100, Victorville, 760-843-0086
IEC  Inland Empire Campus, 3237 Guasti Road, Third Floor, Ontario, 877-468-6858
La Verne Online: (800) 695-4858, x5320
OCC  Orange County Campus, 2855 Michelle Drive, Suite 250, Irvine, 714-505-1684
PTM  Point Mugu Residence Center, P.O. Box 42264, Point Mugu, 805-986-1783
SFVC San Fernando Valley Campus, 4001 West Alameda #300, Burbank, 818-846-4008
VAN  Vandenberg Residence Center, P.O. Box 5578, Vandenberg AFB, 805-734-1306
VC   Ventura Campus, 2001 Solar Drive #250, Oxnard, 805-981-8030
SSAP  Sports Science & Athletics Pavilion [Campus Safety, Housekeeping]
UA   University Advancement, 2035 Bonita Avenue
US   University Services, 2180 3rd Street (Human Resources, Risk Management, Student Accounts East)
VISTA Vista La Verne residence hall (Bookstore is on the bottom floor), 2165 D Street
OAKS  Oaks residence hall, 2150 First Street (Building B is the Residential Housing office)
BRANDT Brandt residence hall, 1920 Bonita Avenue
STU-HAN Stu-Han residence hall, 2480 C Street
WH   Woody Hall [Academic Advising, Accounts Payable, Finance, Financial Aid, Payroll, Registrar, Student Accounts, Treasury, Management and Budget]
WL   Wilson Library